
 
 

IT’S   YOUR   STORY,   TELL   IT  
 

Earn   your   age   level   Journey   at   camp  
  

This   event   is   open   to   all   registered   girl   scouts   in   K-12.  
 
   Daisies   will   earn--3   cheers   for   Animals;   Brownies-A   World   of   Girls;  
Juniors—Amuse;   Cadettes—Media;   Seniors—Mission   Sisterhood;  
Ambassadors—Bliss.   
 
Annual   Baylor   Park   Camporee—June   22-24,   2020  
 
Location-Carver   County   Park-Baylor   Park   near   Norwood.  
 

         Time:   Mon.,   June   22-9:00   a.m.-Tues.,   June   23-2:00   p.m.    Must   attend   entire   time  
to   complete   Journey.  

          Tues   2:00-Wed.   3:00   earn   badges   connected   to   the   journey   and   other   outdoor  
badges   and   have   fun.   This   was   a   big   hit   last   2   years   when   we   tried   it--lots   of   new  
friends   were   made   and   very   informal   second   night!!   Troops   responsible   for   own  
food   Tues.   afternoon   through   Wed.   noon.   Or   you   may   just   come   and   earn  
badges   if   you   wish   and   not   do   the   journey.   
Cost:   Journey   only:   $30.00   per   girl,   $10.00   per   adult   (this   fee   covers   cost   of  



camping   in   park,   girls   journey   patch,   crafts   and   activities   to   complete  
journey,   astronomy   costs).   Also   will   include   lunch   on   Tues.   and   evening  
snack   on   Mon.   

Cost   of   badge   part   with   2nd   night   will   be   $10   per   girl   (to   cover   the   extra  
night   in   the   camp   as   well   as   supplies   needed   for   the   badgework.   We   will  
not   supply   the   badges--will   send   with   leader   those   that   are   earned)   and   $7  
per   adult   (to   cover   the   extra   night   of   camping)   

Troops   (this   should   be   a   troop   event   if   possible)   bring:   tents,   sleeping   bags,  
cooking   equipment   and   food   for   lunch   (suggest   sack   lunch,   will   have   short  
break   only),   dinner   on   Mon.,   breakfast   on   Tues.,   snacks   for   your   girls.   If  
unable   to   come   as   a   troop,   let   me   know—will   see   what   we   can   work   out.  
This   is   a   tent   camping   area   only—you   can   bring   campers   and   camp   in   the  
park   if   desired—but   encourage   girls   to   be   in   the   tent   area.    Keep   food  
simple   and   healthy.   Girls   should   be   doing   the   food   prep,   cooking   and  
cleanup.   Need   ideas,   let   me   know.   

                      Mon.   evening   will   be   spent   at   the   Onan   Observatory   at   the   park  
learning   about   astronomy   and   using   the   telescopes.   They   are  
also   encouraged   to   bring   binoculars   if   they   have   them.    

Needed:   A   few   adults   to   help   plan   and   oversee   the   age   level   journey  
activities.   Also   if   there   are   a   few   who   would   like   to   plan   games   and   songs   for   either   the  
campfire   or   even   during   the   day   time   to   give   the   girls   a   break   that   would   be   great.   If  
older   girls   are   coming,   and   they’d   like   to   plan   some   of   these   things,   let   me   know.   

Deadline   to   register   is   June   10    th    —after   that   date   there   will   be   an  
additional   $5.00   late   fee.   Will   send   out   confirmations   and   further  
information   when   I   get   the   registrations.    Send   registration   and  
fees   to:    Gerri   Fitzloff                      221   Martha   Street   
Stewart,   MN55385   
Questions,   please   contact   Gerri   at:   320-583-5185  
Email:    mcleodsouthgirlscouts@gmail.com  
 

mailto:mcleodsouthgirlscouts@gmail.com


Make   checks   out   to   McLeod   South   Girl   Scouts   
  Mail   to        Gerri   Fitzloff           221   Martha   Street           Stewart,   MN   55385  

Registration   for   Baylor   Park   Camporee—It’s   Your   World,   Change   It  
Must   attend   as   a   troop   (or   with   adults).    Girls   and   adults   will   cook   own   meals   on   Mon.   and   breakfast   on   Tues.     Lunch  

on   Tues.   and    supplies   as   well   as   cost   of   Park   camping   and    Journey   patch   are   included   in   fee.    

Troop   Leader   or   Individual   Girl   Name:   ___________________________________________   

Troop   #:   __________________________   

Address:   __________________________________________________________   

Day   Phone:________________________________   

City/State/Zip:   ______________________________________________________   

Evening   Phone:   ____________________________   

E-mail   Address:   ____________________________________________________   

Cell   Phone:   ________________________________   

Program   Grade   Level   in   fall:_______________________________________________   

Grade(s)   of   girl(s):___________________________   

JOURNEY   ONLY--MON_TUES.   

Girl   fee:   $   _   _30.00   ___   x   (#   of   girls)   ________   =   $   ________   

Adult   fee:   $   __10.   .00   ___   x   (#   of   adults)   _______   =   $   ________   

second   night/badge   camporee   

Girl   fee   $   __10____   x   #   of   girls   _______   =   $   _______   

Adult   fee:   $   __7____   x   #   of   girls   _______   =   $   ______   

Total   Due   :   $   ____   

Late   fee   if   registering   after   June   10th   add   $5.00   per   person.   $5.00x_____=$_______   
 

 
 
 
 
 



Please   list   all   event   participants   below.   If   you   attach   your   own   roster,   include   all   information   requested  
on   the   form   below.    Be   sure   to   include   an   emergency   contact   phone   number   for   each   girl/adult.    

 
Name   –   
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into   in  
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Special   Needs  
(accessibility,   dietary,  

interpreter,    etc.)  
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3.      

4.      
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